Motor unit numbers, motor unit sizes and innervation of single muscle fibres in hyperinnervated adult mouse soleus muscle.
The sural and the lateral plantar nerves were implanted simultaneously into the denervated soleus muscle of adult mice. Each of these nerves contained approximately the normal number of soleus motor axons. This procedure therefore allowed a study of how an initial excessive number of motor axons provided by two different, foreign nerves and terminating into the soleus muscle affected the final pattern of muscle innervation. In muscles examined two months or more after the implantation of the foreign nerves all muscle fibres were innervated. The fraction of the muscle innervated by either nerve varied widely from one preparation to another. However, all the motor axons which were implanted into the muscle appeared to make permanent synapses. Moreover, the distribution of motor unit sizes of each foreign nerve relative to the total number of muscle fibres innervated by that nerve was similar to the distribution of motor unit sizes in muscles cross-innervated by that nerve alone, although the absolute motor unit sizes were reduced. Estimated by intracellular recording, 20-30% of the muscle fibres were polyneuronally innervated. A similar fraction of teased muscle fibres stained for acetylcholinesterase had more than one end-plate.